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また，B 市での第 1 回調査と第 3 回調査の結果について，同様に比較を行っ




第 1 回調査 
  
第 2 回 
調査 
第 3 回 
調査 
 全体 A 市 B 市 (A 市) (B 市) 
勤務時間  .252**  
睡眠時間 -.187* -.264**  
感情労働   
 「表出操作」 .164* .533** 
 「積極的感知」   
 「指導的表出」 .251** .314**  
理想と現実の 
教員像の差 
     
 「教育技術」   
 「子ども理解」 .272**  
 「教育姿勢」  -.313**  
 「保護者対応」   
教師レジリエンス   
 「同僚性」  -.325  
 「楽観性」 -.228** -.330** -.343 -.366** 
 「挑戦心」 -.179*  
 「モデル」   
 「自律性」  -.321**  
 「課題解決」  -.527  
意味づけ           
R .700 .763 .685 .733 .733 
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Physical and psychological factors affecting the fatigue of first term 
teachers
Mitsuhiko TOJO*1
The purpose of this study was to examine whether the fatigue felt by the 
first term temporary faculty is explained by the length of time engaged in 
work, sleep, emotional labor, resilience, meaning. When we conducted a 
number of surveys on the initial teachers in the two cities, there was no 
clear change in subjective fatigue. However, the explanatory variable of 
fatigue feeling changed according to the survey area and time. From these 
results, it was pointed out that the first term official teacher became a 
stressor in itself, accumulating various experiences in the course of its 
professional development, and related to fatigue.
Keywords: first term teacher, feeling of fatigue, emotional labor, 
resilience
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